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OSEPH TAYLOR.

Born September 8, 1795-



REBECCA WAY TAYLOR.

Born October 13, 1799.



CEDARCROFT.



THE GOLDEN WEDDING.





THE GOLDEN WEDDI:N'G.

A MASQUE,

(Performed at Cedarcroft, Chester County, (Fennsylvania ,

Oatoher IS, 1868.

After the relatives and friends of the Golden Bride

and Bridegroom, nearly two hundred in number, had

assembled, Bayard Taylor thus addressed them :

Bear Friends and Members of our Family:—

It may well be expected that an occasion so rare and

memorable as that which we are met to commemorate

to-day, should not be allowed to pass without some

more special celebration than the simple coming- together
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of family and friends to greet the Golden Bridegroom

mid r>ride. The instances where a wedded pair live to

sec the fiftieth anniversary of their nuptials are not only

fiir apart, hut on this occasion they are made more re-

markaljle Ijy the fact that this is the third generation, in

a direct line, which has known such an anniversary.

Mv grandfather and grandmother, John and Anna

Taylor, were married in 1792, and died in 1850, having

lixcd lift^'-eight years together. My great-grandfather

and great-grandmother, Abraham and Rebecca Taylor,

were married in 1158, and the former died in 1808, soon

after completing fifty years of wedded life. Moreover,

the elder l)rother of my father, and his wife, John and

Margaret Taylor, botli of whom are still living, have

lieen married fifty-four years; and I may add, as an

interesting coincidence, that the great-uncle of mv wife

—the Geheimrath AVilhelm von Braun—and his wife,

celelirnted their Golden Wedding on the 24tli of May
(if ilii> year, in (i(»tli;i, Germany.

1 iiin .-lire tliat llie thoughts- suggested liy a Golden

Wedding must be ah'eady stirring in your minds. It is
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meet that much should be said, were it only that which

has been often said before
;
but I am the one least fitted,

through my relation to the golden couple, to say it to-

day. You must expect no more from me than a hearty

welcome to each and all. with my thanks, and the thanks

of my parents, wife, brothers, and sisters, that you have

come together to keep fresh the ties of family and of old

friendship. On such days as these, however, we have

other help. The invisible Spirits that keep familiar

watch over men,—the Virtues which both lead and fol-

low, and bless them,—the Spirits of the Lands through

which the family is scattered,—become visible to mortal

eyes and give report of the fifty years that have gone by.

I have heard a whisper—no matter how or whence—
that these Spirits will come to us to-day, and I know

that they will keej) their word. So I summon them from

the sky, and the air, and the earth ! Come, Fairy of

Domestic Life, thou who watchest over hearths, and

homes, and family ties ! Come, Virtues that accompany

us, exacting hard service at first, Ijut blessing us in the

end! Come, Spirits of Lands and of Countries, that
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divide families only to bind them more firmly,
— that

seem to separate us, yet teach that God is equally

everywhere, and will InMng us all to His peace at

last ! Come ! Appear !



EXTER

THE MASQUE.

CHARACTERS.

The Faiky of Domestic Life .... Miss S. P. Chambers.

(Lilian Taylor.
Tvrci Attendant Fairies < ^ _ _

,

( Percy H. Taylor.

Truth Miss Annie E. Gause.

Charity Miss S. Stubbs.

Temperance Miss S^le Taylor.

America Miss Ellen Taylor.

Africa Miss Susan Goodivin.

Switzerland Miss Helen Marshall.

Germany Mrs. Eva G. White.

THE FAIRY OF DOMESTIC LIFE.

From Fairy-land I've found my way,

And greet you all, g-ood friends, to-day.

Since Heaven has ordered in its })luu

That many spirits work for man.

(i:n
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It gave to me the will and power—
Beginning with tlic marriage-hour—
To watch the new-made home, and guard

The growing household afterward;

To keep the hearth-fire warm and clear
;

To make more peaceful and more dear

The ])ure domestic atmosphere,

That, howsoo'er the children roam.

They shall not lose the love of home.

The Fairy of Domestic Tjife

Greets you, tlic iiusl)and,—you, the wife,—
"Who, fift}^ years, have hand in hand

Kept warm your homestead in the land:

Ai:d for the ti'ials you endured.

And I'oi' tlic Idcssiiigs von scciii'cd,

And for the faithful love, whose llame

Made sorrow liizhti'V when it came,

Aim! for tin' virtues wiiosc increase

.Mal\c now this (hiv a day of jteace,
—
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I hail and bless you, and I bring

The golden -wreath and golden ring I

Come forward, children: crown the bride,

And deck the bridegroom at her side !

[Goesforward, witJi the ivco attendant J'alrie'i.

THE BOY {to the Bride).

Accept and wear the ring, I pray;

And let us crown you for the day !

l_The Fairy puts ?ipon the Bride's head.

a crown, of golden myrtle, and a ri)i<i

on her finyer.

THE GIEL {to the Bridegroom).

Accept the bridegroom's golden ring,

And wear the golden wreath I bring!

[TOe Fairy j^ds on Hie ring, aiul

attaches Hie wreath.
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THE FAIEY.

And now, the day to celebrate,

A host of grateful spirits wait.

The nymphs of virtues and of lands,

They all appear at my commands :

They all ol)ey the g-olden spell,

And are to-day made visible.

The Virtues that have followed you

Must first come forth, in order due,

Acknowledg-ing the merit Avon

By will to serve, and service done.

Your euidc in age, as first in youth,

1 summon forth : her name is Truth !

TRUTH.

\_Coines fo7-ward, with a wj-eafh of

amaranth in her hand.

I greet you, who have watched your Wiiys

in ti'uublcd as in prosjicnius (hiys ;
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And in the lapse of fifty years

Xo single act or word appears

That is not honest, clear, and true.

Xone ever were misled by you :

Your path was open to the light;

Your skirts are clear, your souls are white :

Your honor in the land shall be

A sign and evidence of me.

I give the garland that endures :

My crown of amaranth is yours.

\_Lays down the ijcreath, and retires.

THE FAIEY.

Chief Spirit of the Holy Three,

Come thou and greet them, Charity !

CHARITY.

[ With a wreath of cedar in her hand.

Bv giving, man takes hold on Heaven.

I measure not how much is given :

2
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The smallest is the greatest part,

When Avith it goes the generous heart.

The wish, alone, is counted good:

You gave and helped whene'er you could,

And I, who watch o'er all distress.

The measure of your will can guess.

I will not praise in studied words:

The tree that feeds the winter birds

Must give the wreath that tells of me;

And green as is that kindly tree,

In loving hearts your memor}' be!

\_Lays doicn ilie wreath, and retires.

THE FAIRY.

Thou, with pure Ijrow and steady glance.

Come forth, the nym})h of Temperance!

TEMPERANCE.

[ With a goblet of water in her hand.

Within my crystal flood Ix'hold

The clianu that brought this day of gold!
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The peace that comes of self-control,

Untroubled brain and quiet soul,

Attended you in every stage,

And trive you, now, a green old age.

Xot in the tide that brings excess,

But ill the fount whose waters bless,

I drink to you, whose lives have shown

The strength that comes from me alone I

[^DrinJcs of iJie vxder, and retires.

THE FAIEY.

Come, and among thy people stand,

Thou Goddess of our Native Land !

AMERICA.

[ With a wreaili of laurel In lier hand.

With head and hand, with heart and breath,

You helped me in the days of death.

You heard my call among the first,

You kept your courage at the Avorst,
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And wlu'U niv final triumph rang,

You shared the joy, and hid tlie pang.

AVitli hearts your faith to me made brave,

You stood beside your hero's grave,

Xor grudged the sacrifice you gave.

No laurel's green enough to crown

Your lives and his with fit renown
;

But take this garland as a sign

Of grief and glory, blent with mine,

And think, that, with her tried and true,

Your countrv thaidvs and blesses vou !

\_Lays down the ivreath, and retires.

THE FAIKY.

Come, with new hope ujton thy face,—

Come, Africa: speak for thy race!
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AFRICA.

\^With a wreath offern^ and t>-opical floiccr.i

I speak my people's gratitude.

For thirty years l)v me you stood,

Wlien every word that hel[KMl my race

Brought scorn, or pity, or disgrace.

long ago, among the few

Who plead my cause, I counted you :

Through years of gloom you 1(m1 the way

To this young dawn of Freedom's day,

When, all your hopes fulfdled, I stand

And lift to heaven my chainless hand.

So take my garland with Ihc rest;

The grateful thanks of the oppressed

Go with its leaves, and make you hlestl

\_Layfi down the ivreath, and retires.

THE FATEY.

1 call a stranger to our band:

Come forth and greet them, Switzerlaud I
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SWITZEELAND.

\^With a icreatJi of life-everlasting,

representing the " edelweiss "
of the

Alps.

I come from lake and mountain old

To hail this wcdding'-day of gold ;

X\n\, stranger though I be, demand

The right among your ranks to stand.

I sent my son across the wave,

And YOU to hiiu the daughter gave

'\Miom now I keep, and call her mine,

Among my sunny hills of vine.

A precious gift it was—and so

This hoary garland I bestow,

Made of the (l(jwer that highest grows

lieneath my lidds of Alpine snows.

II give^ content and household peace;

And may its magic never cease !

\_Lays down the wreath, and retires.
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THE FAIRY.

Another, from beyond the sea;

1 bid thee welcome, German}^!

GERMANY.

[ With a wreath of oak-leaves.

Children of mine, though wandered far

To dwell beneath the western star,

Yet still my blood is in your veins,—
Mine ancient life with you remains.

The links between our lands, through you

Are closer drawn, and bound anew,

And German hearts are with you here,

Making the ties of blood more dear.

Lot this, my garland, for you be

The type of strength and honesty,—
By sun un scorched, by storm unbroke :

Your age be sturdy, like the oak !

[.S'Ac laijfi down the wreatli.

[All the characters, ivho Juul retired a few paces, noio

form a circle, and unite in singinf) the Song.)
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SONG.

Gather the garlands of autumn now,

Meet for the marriage-day,

And the golden leaves on the faithful brow

Shall cover the tresses gray.

For the blossoms of promise, that long ago

Were twined for tlieir nuptial dawn,

Crowns of fulfillment we now bestow,—
Crowns for the summers gone!

Time, that has left them so much of vouth.

The blessing of age shall leave.

Of joy in life, and the love and truth

They gave, and they now receive.

Past is the sorrow, and shared the pain ;

Shed is the measure of tears;

But peace and contentment and lov(> renuun

To brighten tl)rir golden years!



P O E ^I S

FOR THE

GOLDEX A\^EDDIXG,





THE FIRST GREETING.

READ BY THE AI'THOR.

Then when their early gold the leaves

Put on, and through October's sheaves

The warm winds rustling- blew—
Two paths, which till that time had run

Apart, though near, were thenceforth one,

And one, till death—the Two,

AVho, led by love, from neighbor lands,

Did walk therein with wedded hands.

Past what fair bowers and fairy streams,

What sweeter world of secret dreams,

And through what glooms unknown,

(27)
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Their pathway winds, I can ])ut guess,

But, surely, through ranch happiness,

For they are not alone
;

But, dearer grown, each other see.

Or at the breast, or on the knee !

The house which God with children fills,

Like this, is blest, whatever ills

Its doors may darken after :

How sweet to watch thera day by day,

To Avipe their little tears away,

And hear their endless laughter !

And nearer heaven than aught on earth

A merry brood aljoiit the hearth !

Yours, good and fair, \q good old i»air.

Are grown, and scattered here and there,

"Willi childi'cii (if their own;

Yet, once more gathered as of old,

Their happy faces you behold,

.Vnd are no more alone
;
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And, as 3'our lips are pressed to theirs,

Gone are your griefs and your gray hairs !

The smiles and tears of fifty years

Have passed away—Age disappears :

You're in your May of life,

And, comelier than your children now,

Repeat to-day the holy vow

That made ye Man and Wife!

Sound ! and, the bridal measure treading.

We older folk will keep 3-our Golden Wedding.

R. H. Stoddard.



THE SECOND GREETING.

READ BY THE AUTHOR.

Look back across your fifty years,

And be again the man, tlie maid,

Upon whose youthful liopes and fears

God's sweetest sacrament was laid.

Bridge Time's swift river with a span

Whose arch sliali liidc his waves from sight ;

Glide back to wiici'c your lives began;

Let past and present reunite.

]}(' this that far October day

Which distance only lifts the higher—
A day with clouds of smoky gray

Rolling above the hills of fire.

(30)
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Be this that quickly-falling' night

"Which caught you almost unaware—
Your marriage-eve ;

and lo ! how bright

Shines ever}' star that glittered there !

Make each of us a wedding-guest,

A friend amid the throng you knew,

Whose lips pronounced your nuptials blest,

Whose eyes were filled with tender dew.

Why think, O Bride, of how the hours

Have stored your memory as they rolled,

Or why your wreath of orange-flowers

Time's alchemy has turned to gold ?

Why. Bridegroom, look from face to face,

As though you knew them, and could name

Your children—women fair with grace,

And ripened men of worth and fame !

Why look you both for one who lies

In glory, but so far apart ?
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His laureled memory dims your eyes ;

You can but sec him with the heart.

Think them not yours ;
Ijut each a guest

Or kinsman, and ourselves your peers,

Who differ from you, like the rest

Of mortals, but in looks and years.

We will it thus. With Fancy's wand

We sever and rejoin your chain *

By this one golden link—a bond

Whose touch shall make you young again.

Men see the fruit within the flower,

We see the flower within the fruit;

About the ripening sun and shower

Our willful lips to-night are mute.

The music calls, the dance is set,

The feast is spread within the hall :

Bridegroom and ]3ride, a while forget

A little, to renienjber all !

George H. Bokeh.
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